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“ CïlHIHTIANLS MIHI
nomen est, Catholicus vmo cognomen.” ** Christian is my name, but CatholicVOL 5. ' MY SURNAME.” Si. Parian, 4th Century.

LONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY. JAN. 5, 1883.
NO. 221I'ANTOBilc LETTER

ET. REV. JOHN WALSH, ]).!)., SÈ^ïStisEttSE EStFFF^'T*» ^ SSf..... "f!i"""i "'“"
’ might gain Christ, and who became ÏÎ Do'iS > to*et ,Z!n Jby llauip- J«* and end at which wv aim L nom „th t IhJT a"<- 1,0 do*P®8t interesta "f 0lir

things to all men, that he might win souls with us dn 'n !“° "7 ' '!■ 1j10',1 b® l,r,N(‘,,t than that by these helps our minds max- 1, , ! air mjn,lstr-v "f ll"' Catholic priest is
to God and heaven. We have a most mn m w rhou vouchsafe to descend into illuminated, our elmritv enk i dled ‘ ,,1 mo^ mtimate y connected and intertwined, 
mentons commission to fulfil and on the show ns ti", ®a® 1 u.s. N'lttt we must do; hearts inflamed with love of souls ami that j .lu .1,1 01,11 j" that he may be free to devote 
manner in which xve shall discharÛe îs work Tl,„?«,Way ,nvwll,cl‘w‘= nhonW wa!k : the episcopal force and ardour in m,r ,w, * ‘"7 '",l1 WTf ““d expend his life in
duties will depend the unutterable hanffi Do Tbn,, s,,1 T'a "an nrC to briMK aboutl 80uIs may be more and morelmrnin.. that tbo.l,,,lf,,im,.lll(,c of these sublime duties and 
ness, or the endless mise v nf 1 1Pj ^>o Thou suggest : do Thou accomplish our by the authority of our,le777n7 7 "U"v "“'“«trations, he is forbidden to

To the Clergy, Religious Communities and the yet unborn. “The charity ^of Christ Mes* thelsrm^dost o s '"10 77**' t!le .Father ftnd »lcw spirit may' be stirred within us to re" b,,1.'is 1,i"™,‘,fby vow not to enter
Laity of the Diocese, health and hen . *>th us,” and if we keep before m,™ In.w , ^ “.r, Glor>°UB name; duce the turbulent to order • to dr e x v Die married state, lest he should be
diction in the Lord. the divine pattern of^selLacrifice nnPnf IfoJ, ! ™10mly \° Th>' ?ift, ,,f «race, the pest.lence of vicesTto lu-nl emîi Vnirh r tn.1""'1,,'d •>>; the cares and anxieties at-

Dearly Beloved Brethren, love for souls once shown us on the moun- may in imthlL^erve °fl° JllC!’ *!’d ,,lal m(;kll(,ss> n“d to bring to the people xvhofoTiim.'T,', 17 1,r<T™?vd fl'°"! b’i'inghis
We have the pleasure to inform you that •ain’ )v<; hllaU not fail to bring the bless- that bein'- gathered burnt herbi Thv tnit 1 * bl'n®at 1 ..°“r <',are whatever remedies t hex and his i iconic* 'll" ;fbl‘„8v»lti0 G°d

the decrees of the first Provincial Council lnRS kvavel1 upon our labours and to xvc mnv fn n n • g, „fIn Igname, need. Oh ! salutary labours of eniscoiml i , r n ' 1,1 fl,rthei1iioii forlml-
of Toronto have been returned from Bonn make our ministry fruitful in the salvation tempered witii nHv8® '/? dJa8t to JUHti«'> councils.” Such is the scope and objects of or ir “f " -°W a?y lworl,ll>' '"'siness, trade,
revised and corrected by the supreme au- and sanctification of our people The créât ment m-,v ,'7,7fo ’ 80 tllllt h,‘re Vllr judg- Provincial Synods, and such the rich'.-races I, ’in/' !■ ' f"!- ."V ,uft"' says st- *’aul,
thorityofthe Holy See.' We have already e8t and most unwearied labours in tlmworb and hereafter xv^m6 “n'-' Û’11 lllee> of fervour, piety and holiness of lit,- which will, ' ï"'|l "■ (,"d-1"ltttnK1eth himself
eolemnly promulgated them to™,“Zg W, «***, mk.'&Z'Si ™ hLtoïlï-*™' Ü7 ................'"“l* H t ™ L™, T.".KV I*-™
assembled in spiritual retreat, and noxv fertll,z.ed by, the Rracc of God will be bar- Two thin™ ni,? m t ? an, mature amongst clergy and laity. Tim "‘Kn”ed lllm8,'lf. <2
again, xvc by these presents publish them * ot .results, and like the fruitless fi- i «dm , ^ , Messed Lord has prom- We avail ourselves of this occasion, dear- Now tbc'L; t' ,
for our Diocese, and ordain that they shall trC'°’ "lU'"lt cumber the ground. “Paul be call,'d 8y5?ds- Provided they est brethren, to call your special attention lmvin- 1^21!" ,nota,i “"'f®1,1,.ut 11 man
be reverentially and faithfully observed bv ma.v I,lant ami Apollo xvater but it is Â ■ d toSethcr ini IBs name, namely : to certain duties and obligations xvhicli the „ios î ,1nts and necessities, ami
all whom they concern withinoim Episcopal God*h» S^s the increase therefore £id » di111™0*- ?f bm<ling Va”d loo™bb aws of tio,l a„d of IBs Church en o£ and wilSf'ld^M- 1 18 time ,s oc-
jurisdiction. 1 nether hc who planteth is anvthine- nor aud a dlvine assistance in their délibéra- to the faithful discharge of which xxe ex it Ln "'t*1 his duties to God and his Hock.

The First Provincial Council of Toronto llC that watcreth, but God that giveth the «.T 0llr Blessed Lord said to His apos- hort you with all possible earnestness ' nltme that l!®re.fore’.f*',orP tht1 ' cry law of 
forms an epoch in the ecclesiastical history lncrease-” 11st Cor. iii. 7) The créât *}es’ a”d-through them to their successors, The Duty of Svvportino the Clergy Kui,nnrftf!t i -S ,lntl,tlr'i t<a an lumourablo 
of this Province ; it is as it were the term of f,st talents-tllc most brilliant gifts of genius “Amen^îTn f th® .Cat,lollc Church : The faithful are bound to supply the tem- profit Jpiritu'-.lkl v’r ’ M ‘ “lt tL,°8° wb°
an old state of things that has passed the,most ceaseless activity if not matured l.ln i ,. ’ ' o ^ bT’ ,whatso<;vcry°u slntlJ poral necessities of their pastors, by the trati,,.,JTÎf bj ■ ® lal.,<,,ll's and mims-
away, and the starting point, let us hop,- and made fru>tful by the two-fold love of d '!n eaitl‘ bIiuI1 be bound also m heaven, law of nature as well as by the lio'sitive tenmornl bourn! m justice to supply his
of a bright and prosperous uture for the ti,od and of our neighbor, may.it s true a”d^as7'cr 3'ou shall loseon earth shall law of God, as contained both in he OU CIZhT'' m -
Church in Ontario. ^ I)lcaBe an(, dazzle and win admira inn o® loT08ed ^ in heaven.-Matt. xviii. 18. and New Testaments. This obligation w im^  ̂stringently

Until 1870 the Ecclesiastical Province but they avail nothing in the sight of God’ lowim^prom^e66™!1- a-ls°Tmakes tbo fol" *,e ÇVidmt when we consider the office and the old îaxf^ uT’llo'Sn'lV ^ 1° 
of Quebec comprised Eastern and Western and are bhghted by the curse of barrenness In if ,Af.aln 1 Ba>’ 'mto you, duties of a pastor of souls. Hc is chosen by from amon -st «. L tf, t,'l° l,r;i'8t?
Canada, but in that year, the Holy See, in as nfards the salvation of souls. Hence concerne ^“a.^allconsent upon earth a «l'ecia vocation from God for the sublime them apart bvtl l̂,?) ftnd 8et
its wisdom, and in its solicitude for the jn ortl«t° the efficient discharge of the sub- ask itTainÆ î*6 1̂tooe7er 11lle^ 8l1la11 ^ of the holy priesthood, and “is ordained to hax^no sha- ntoliv' *'n<' rlboywcro
spiritual welfare of its children, erected the lm® dutl®8 of the sacerdotal office, in order who s b -ax> or u l '",’ y m?,1 ather If tn}‘‘n ln th® things that appertain to God, mised l ml l ri t l ornmi' " Î
Ecclesiastical Province of Toronto which \° br,ng down uPon our work the fertilizing f "here two „r three are that hc may offer up gifts and sacrifices for Himself xvoiihl'b il ■ I, d,tlat Ho
comprises the civil limits of Ontorio, with dew,s of. Divine grace we must lean upon m J i h, m “y th.ere 1 ala 8ms.”-(IJcbrews, v. 1.) The priest is the m “ in the mi at f t", V°1'n im'' J" ,orit," 
the exception of that part of it which lies G°,d' ^thout whom we can do nothing These work W 'r1'/''1;.1?; 2,0‘ ff&re*l“taîlve of JesU8 Vhriat on earth. ,Nllm x i -, u l,.,cllll, rv" ,,f ,lhra'd 
within the bounds of the Diocese of Ottawa eitbcr for our ,,wn Personal sanctification tradition « ^ l ac,®ordmg t0, Cathollc IIe t,lat henreth you heareth me,”-Luke various tri ntes to 1 ' * 7^° °rdai“ed
and the Vicariate Apostolic of Pontiac ’ or for the salvation of our neighbor These of l l ri, 8P imal application to the Synods x c. 16 v. He is the official public teacher own ,™,n Tb * K‘ven to them m Hm 

If we indulge in a retrospect on this «re old truths but they cannot l” too oftn, hL, Yek wbat mean the word8 Christ's saving truths: “Go teach a» na- ! Tl,. 1 lies,, were tithes or the tenth
occasion, it is to bless and thank God for rePeated and dwelt upon. Like the Apostles Billions 7?^ lîam® ?.Catll°hc Lons, teaching them to observe all things fruits and „lm !.;■ 1>n,du7 vf c,or" ar.ld
the marvelous increase he lias mercifullv on * Sea of Galilee, xvho in the absence f ri e batbered together in the name whatsoever! have commanded you "—Mat- Il -V • i ' " "x<‘n' ulioep, Ac. 4th.
vouchsafed to His Chureh in this^Ïwm2e of tb, ir Lord fished all n,“ ht long and i \ Win Synod ac- thew xxviii. c, 16, 20 v. He is the ambas- , Vl d 7,' tl,ttt 1 ,v ,b'st fn,its
But a few vears ago, and there were only a cal,gbt nothing (it was only when lie was himsrif‘7 nn® i0rdcr. PÇ,'8,'ribed by Christ sador of Christ and the dispenser of His offered to Him'foVt 1pe0)’° 8h?uld bo 
few scattered priests laboring in the Lord's |™*nt that themimeulonsdranght of fishes communion' Christ'^Sun-emé''V ^ 2fS, = b®.iti .tkc guardian of the body of thepri.Jtsaml Ktc” ,n'imtcna,,co 
vineyard m Ontario; Catholic families, poor k ldaCv • w’, w<' <lsh,'rs of men," un- upon earth It Lt S 'o P o- and blood of Christ m the Eucharist. In This,, blb-ation remihis f„n t •
and unfriended, were toilin- in the wilder less unlted with God and animated bv His 7J7 f, I U r s t(^ 1 cter and Ins sue- bis annomted hands, ns he stands at the „ „■ ,-i T >' lu.uns m full force in the
ness, striving to cut out a homestead from holy BI'irit «ball labour and toil in the Mas thnj oul" L,'rd committed the charge altar and repeats the words of consecration , ; ( .1,Htlan dispensation. Our Lord
the reluctant forest ; children grew up xvith- b'fs vineyard without any resets fruit-' andlaitvxZ, ^ l,rie8ts th® S"» of 7d becomes, as it ^-n-fficai- HnS, ÏLCT ■17,r,cipb'rthat “ «'«
out religious instruction, and many of them bd m g!ory to God and in good to man. feed mx: ’sheen ”—Tffim F.eed my lamK nate, and o&rs Himself as a victim of pro- ,md based the nravticn"1''’ .7IjukL'x-. 7)
were, in consequence, lost to the church. , ?ve ,of God burning in the hearts of Pope is' tlie rock fmmdntin^1" ° “Î1-" i !" lat,atu,n to His eternal Father for the sins principle upon the nuit uni <nullg°f tIll,H 
The little ones of Christ were famishing for h,18 “1,ni8terB> and the “form of all justice Church is bffilt nm7 °* 7'hlC I he °f meu’ and applies to immortal souls the deuce an, k , 1- - W‘,11'
the bread of life, and there were few or no sbming forth " in their lives like the lfoht nin - àn, 1 ,adt- proof against the light- saving merits of the bloody sacrifice of Cal- l i lt relations which should 
consecrated hands to break it unto them ?/ a transfiguration and clothing them In ân f pLroglïive oT'th ’ Pon "i ^ ^ht 1*7\ T1‘c ministry of the Catholic priest is ^ ffi^fon, V« T1’"’di*
The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass the r-rent its heavenly beauty—these are the bind i.;7i P7r°8atne ot the Pope to confirm linked with the dearest associations of , m °i77 1"I,iIhiui the discharge
central act of Christian worship, for which st,ones, î}iat draw souls from the rubbish ïnd rive fore™ to® their’ a,17 to.Bancti Catholic life. The priest baptizes the new zea a2d^X kScr to°mfois/^ dl8,n,tcrp.sted
the most glorious structure ever designed of worhlly and sinful pleasures and attach- Hence^the Vatican 71Llr .b glslat,ve acts, born infant, and thus makes it a child of 77 , r° "v te,U’
by human genius and built bv human mcnts- and attract them to holiness and *i,,.i7 “ 7,0 ,7 " decrees that to God, and an heir of heaven; hc unfolds , , -1 1 , ... mciplo of religious
hands is too unworthy, could be offered up to 7od w.ho is thcir centre, and the home preme°pom'!-“ofo ri ® °'r 8 Ule ^1', and 8U" 1°- th,C -V011118' mind the mysteries of the fo his nnostïës “ it “l"'l l'"VV’ llo.Haid
but at distant intervals, and then only i„ and resting place of human hearts. We Chmeh mt merelv ln ip11 °V7, h7 Cnt'rC KmSd*om„of alld teaches it those re -lv L-ivÎ ” .Matthew'^0 yo"™’ed-
the smoky cabin, or in the humble log ?a.V, therefore, toyou, dear Reverend Clergy t-m f ’ fl,7y ln,th!n8;s bat upper- great truths that tlame out like beacons of whaLev,bn„= ‘ U , X" b I,lto
chapel. Marriages were often iTblest hy ™ the °fT°'lr dutiful Ordhiatfon Xms £dislZcti 60 m 7Î the darksome journey of life th”hh, „:-‘/’"ace
the ministrations of the Church, and the S™> The Lord chose seventv-two, thêcKh^snread ^ mi Somment of be causes the child to be enrolled, through rmài éatina and ,b- 1 the same house
Sundays were unsanctified. The sick and and th®m two and two to preach that n ‘ T T throughout the world. confirmation, amongst the soldiers of Jesus thex hàw for tl, b b , K’ HU,d,( ,llngs as 
sorrow-stricken xvere in many instances de- ïn word and act He might teach the min- with cnîmntd reason’ .and ,ln accor(tance Christ, and thus equips him for warfare hire" iLuk.-x i S? l ,7'°rt r",-1'!
prived of the consolations of religion : and lstcrs of bis Church that they ought to be canonicalusage the decrees of our against the enemies of salvation. Whenthe (.m'stle t,, the f'ni-i'nh • U1 , ‘-H lirst 
too frequently, alas, souls xvent to their dread Pcrfect founded that is in the power of the Jim' bfol °J1UCflal SyUod b»ve been sent to sinner comes heavy-laden with the burden „}lm, systen! noiiitiim ,m'H’ nP,'U"8 V,'ti
account, unshrived, and unanointed, in the mT0‘fofld love ,,f God and of our neighbor. tion^Thev?c (0pr)eXa"nniatl°n,a7 C011,b'ma- Kui|t and of sorrow, which is ever its com- the obh-mtion of the f-t bfol'/ ''' 0
loneliness of the forest. Therefore vour conduct hold fast to the ’ have been returned stamped with anion the priest ol God receives him like to th sum rt of , i, contribute

But the picture which noxv presents it- ™tegnty of a chaste and holy life. Under- ™e sanction of this supreme authority, and the Father of the Prodigal, forgives his sins mb, tni i ‘1, , -k 7°r8, a,,d "" tbo
self is, thank God, ve!? diffemit Ontario stand wbat it is that yon do7 Imitate that “[ward they have a binding "power through the Sacrament of Penance, ami £ mb stolS-
is at present an Ecclesiastical Province, wlnch in your hand you bold, so that cole- jfi senf®I)nt7i .‘b® wl,ole eccb-smstical Pro- through this wondrous mystery of reconcili- for the glory of Godard^7‘K,l°U■lh,:'“"‘f 
having an Archbishop and four suffragan brat,nK thc Watery of the Lord’s death 'mCe °/T 0ntari°' „ atu,n' stores hm, to the friendship of his sanctification^ 0fZuh tnt Z ) !' and
Bishops, nearly three hundred priests, and >0,1 may come even to the mortifying of Utility of Provincial Synods. heavenly Father and to the peace and pro- tliians ix 7 o in 11 10 v? I'l """"
a Catholic population of about 830,000. your -.0.wn raem,,Brs from all vices and , The fact that the Church enjoins the t('ctl<)n and privileges of his Father's house, down to the loth aura rife'' x1'1'•Tï®racR 
Happier than the faithful of other countries, Ç0“ÇuPlsc™ee-, Let your teaching be the holding, at stated intervals, of Provincial H«t the priest not only takes up this poor the first Provincial Cou, ci 7 t" , f'’

possess a system of Catholic primary healing medicine of God’s people; let the Synods is a sufficient evidence of their great , , vd traveHer of life, whom ho finds decreed as follows • “ Wb ,- J<a onto lms
education established by law ; xvc have a ,°7 lf® *lellght the Church of atl lty' In, such solemn assemblies, holy 7,!l'7J ‘lUd 7°'mdtid by ^«-'wayside of sin hist importance that the m-7 'l 7 7,'° 
sufficient number of colleges and convent- lmst that byword and by example you Bishops and zealous and experienced priests, a“d 0111,1 • be cares tenderly for linn: lie pastors\>f churches shonl I 1 ‘ 7'’ a,ld ,
ual academies for higher education, and ™a>rbaild up the house, winch is the fam- who are associated with them “as the chords 1 ? D*6 0,1 and wine of Christ's healing maintained nccordin- loth "• bo""'lraby
also charitable institutions for the protection j y. 0LG,O<,", 1 ls »i this spirit we should ofa; iyi'e, 'meet together to examine into the "f' '“s wounded soul; lie feeds him of ,|1(. tim(’, , , Jh,,!tv|1.v'UI}vtu,)l-'<‘a
of orphans, and for the healing and com- 1/7 7b77. and endeavor to build up alate of religion m their respective dioceses t. 7 llfu_ ll,e body and blood undoubtedlv ine„, ,'l i ' ' „”“Kat.l"n
fort of the sick and suffering. Churches thc Church of God in this new land; and and m the whole Ecclesiastical Province; 1,1 ( bmt—ami thus enables him t„ reach f„| Fathers ...... i! ' f th,‘ 'iuf
have arisen in our cities, towns and villages, and 1H,wvvful aid towards they consult together regarding the xvants 777,7, °f l.,ro,lllse-thc kingdom of God's witll tllG mind ,,f Vb, I i--,| fP’"'"".*;
and crosses gleam from their steeples *7® tuMmeiit, of our task, xve hai! the pro- of the Church; the state of ecclesiastical Brnal happiness, the priest comforts and t’omuil of (lu.bve lb,-'firii ‘m ‘
through the length and breadth of the land. ™lllSation of the decrees of the First Pro- discipline ; the abuses that may exist ; the 1x1 mes the poor ; lie consoles the afflicted always ready accordi,m t, n'" ^

To the holy bishops and zealous and f oimc of Toronto. What then relaxation in morals that may have taken 8tncken ;ho t!,« P=''v«i of buiMand ' <m'1lllK t0 tbv,r
devoted priests who have passed t„ their lh a i rovmcial Council ? In thc language p!ace amongst the Hocks committed to their U ■, ° l:l,mlies torn by dissensions : he 
reward, this happy state of tliines is, under ol canonists, a Provincial council is the con- pastoral care. They deliberate as to the reconciles neighbors that were estranged;
God, mainly due. ‘ They bore the burden of ^rogation in Synod of the Bishops of some best means of re-establishing or preservin' r , ® admonishes and reproves the erring;
the day and the heats ;' they sowed in tears Î , • r°VT® ,of thc Ch«rch, called together ecclesiastical discipline : of removing abuses- 1,0 1®nc,"“ ,vf>\ thu ?vnv,,r»iK : and by word 
that we might reap in joy': “ Soxviii" they -y b!m ,who,llils tlle legitimate authority, stimulating the piety and zeal of the i, CXU’UD1<‘1“,; P"mts out to all his Hock
went and wept, casting their seeds, but xve, t7a711S1 by tau Archbishop or Metropolitan clergy ; ot promoting thc growth and prac- i.;® „ , ‘7 ®a,ds to b(iavvn nnd to hap-
commg with joyfulncss, carry thc sheavestllat ! roymee, to which all those are tice of Christian virtues amongst the laity, 7 i And when sickness enters the
—Psalm exxvi. 66.) It is for us clem- to bkewise called, xvho by right or custom and they draw up such laws and regulations bmnesteail, xvlicn medical aid is impotent to
take up the great work which they be^an Tossess tho daim to be called. as m their judgment are best suited to for- ?,tay ■ ra,vaSes 1,1 disease, and to assuage
On us the responsibility of tho present,’ To thc Archbishop belongs the rfolit of 2'ard, a'?d ndvau,ce th,! aforesaid objects. 0f^the'soul ïfnnth.® P'-ysician 
and, in a sense, of the future depends, convoking a Provincial Synod of annoint- Surely there can be no doubt as to the im- ,|,u,.nc7i i’77 7 'Hmi.7cl's t° tbi' mind 
Canada is a free and happy country ; no mg a place in xvhicli it is to be held, and of 7CnS<i ut,1,t.v and importance of such (,on j ’ ,7,7 L|!fi “1j1.rniltll;s of tl"'> _ soul, 
penal law has ever soiled the pages of her presiding over its deliberations Whilst the k.>n0(ls and the vast amount of good they ...l(1j Hj, s, , i fU7!y'llg ,"'istian 
statute -book : no state trammels hamper other members of the Synod en oy the ^.oa’cuhUed to effect. “ The whole order 2 d.n.tb '' ” "f C1,r,8t- rccomales
the action or clog the activity of the Holy deliberate voice, the Bishops alone nos- l lÇ k3 mal, _ says St. Charles Borromco, ' ‘ 1
Church. Here the bride of Christ may walk sess the decisive voice. The object and exhüntsi the form of apostolic mission. For
iortli in all her loveliness like unto tho extent of synodal action are described' bv W, mu.tual charity xve confer on our
spouse of the Canticles coming up from tho the Council of Trent as extending to “ the u,,llirs!mi1 onwhat belongs to the Churches ; 
desert, fragrant with perfumes of the sxveet- regulation of morals and correction of 7 "lstrW(],,il«cnss tho most chastenedcultivn- 
cst odours ; here there is opened out to tho abuses, the settling of controversies and * ? 1 7 Hacred ol,icus : whilst we inwsti- 
energies and divine zeal of the Church, a such other purposes as are allowed bv the g, ® tho discipline of both clergy and peo-
field of labor, fair and free as that on which Sacred Canons.” When tho Bishops meet P ® ; , 8t W® lnsPoct the execution of our
the eyes of the Patriarch rested when about to deliberate in synod, they begin their pro- w” decrees and visitations ; whilst xve set 
to separate from Lot. Great arc our oppor- ceedings by invoking the liffiit and aid of ‘jelore o“r eyes whatever things arc found 
tumties ; great also arc our responsibilities. Die Holy Ghost, and to this end recite thc ‘° ’® defectlve 111 their institutions; whilst

Let us clergy quit ourselves as true min- following beautiful prayer ■ 7® ar® con8ultlng how best xve may restore
istcb of God, animated with thc spirit of our “ We arc here, 0 Lord, Holv Spirit - we „,m l,7h.llst undt‘r the authority of the

Holy Spirit we arc intent on framing other

or ms i.omism,'

ItH-
BISIIOl- OF LONDON,

Promulgating the D,oees of the First Provincial 
Council of Toronto.

Joun Walsh, by the Grace of God nnd tho 
London™6”* °f th° H°ly S®®’ Bi8hop of

xve

he
.... , means, to

repair then-clmrehes, and also to 
si P],ort; their pastors, and that the faithful 
xx im enjoy tho labours and spiritual gifts of 
their pastors, are hound in justice and 
conscience to pay then- dues (Dec,'turn xvii.)

Inasmuch us tho means and circum
stances of missions, and of the faithful 
xudely vary ,t ,s morally impossible to lay 
down a uniform regulation suited to all

SinTnWI0 1r.,ll"Trr iu 1H;»7. ami.foam in 1861 ordained “that every filmijv 
residing within the limits of each minion
of four 1Mlt° ltB rC8p0ctiv,! factor the sum 
offinn dollars per year." This regulation
xxns doubt Css, the wisest and best that 
eou <1 lmve been imul,' for (he eircimistancrs 
“ that period Hut the cin-umstances of 
m l1/'81"1 Bnic are xxidelv different 
Ih.-n the great majority of our'people were 

11CXX set h-1 s, had not then- farms cleared
means1" il'" "Vr° T7 strait('ned as to 
im .ms. Now om- people have their farms
paid fin- and well cultivated, and are 
porous and happy. Then the price of 
living was extremely low : noxv it is com 
parut,vely high. Under these altered cir
cumstances a new regulation for the lion-

sût** ..... .. b™“‘
<jvu next).

as coming from the will of 
God, and thus by his Christian ministrations 
makes death a sacred and Holy thing, and 
tlie gate that opens into a happy eternitx- 
Wlion the poor body, cold and lifeless, '7 
borne to thc church, amid the tears of friends 
and tlie sympathetic regrets of neighbors, 
t he priest is there to offer up the holy sacri
fice for tlie soul that is gone, to beseech fin
it eternal rest and light perpetual, and by 
holy prayers and solemn benedictions to 
commit the mortal remains to the guardian
ship of the consecrated grave. Thus, from 
thc cradle to the grave, in om- joys and 
sorrows, in thc epochs that-mark the patli-

pros-
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